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V :iImi raiiy ;i full line 'f
Drills and Family Medicines.

HarperHouse
PHAR.MACY.

8M. O. Rolfs, Dispensing Chemist.
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g Right Dress is

I
Right

Underwear.
o

OUR ASSORTMENT OF RIGHT
5 FITTING UNDERWEAR FOR (
g WINTER IN UNION SUITS

AND SINGLE GARMENTS IS
? LARGER THAN EVER.

8 $
Q UUN I h AIL IU Vial I UUH O
0 UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT :?
c . . .. -
O BtCUKt BUYINU YUUR WIN- -

TER SUPPLY.
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Furs! Furs! Furs!
THE BEST STOCK, AND

LARCEST . IN. THE WEST.

FURS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

FURS MADE AND REMODEL-

ED. ALL GOODS GUARAN-

TEED. FULL STOCK GLOVES

AND FUR CAPS.

DEM M.CTT
0 ran i

The Furrier,
1619 Second Avenue.

MONEY
Loaned on Watches, Diamonds and all
other articles of value; also bargains
on all unredeemed goods, at

SIEGEL'S LOAN OFFICE,

112 Eaet Third Street, DAVENPOrtT.
Old phon North 1575-Y- .

CANTILLOf SIGNS

Former Rock Island Player to
Manage Washington

Team.

DRAWS SALARY OF $10,000

Boston Sought His Services But Was
Too Slow Now One of Lead-

ing Magnates.

"hica;;o. Oil. :.::. Joe t'antilloti. dur-ini- i

tin.-- past season manager of the
M li'wauKt American association hall
Irani, loturncd from Washington yo.s-teida- y

after having signed a contract.
Id manage the Nationals for three
yiars.

('amnion's contract wit the Wash-
ington dub calls for a three-yea- r en-

gagement at the salary of $1u,imhi a
rar. He will have absolute control

of the team, bein: free to let f;o or
simi any player lie sees; tit. lie. will
manage the players from the heneli
himself, hut it is more than likely that
JaKe Ktahl.""fhe former manager, will
he offered the field cap! ainey.

IIonIiiii ix lam lnv.
I'.oston has also hei n after Cantillon

to take the place of Jimmy Collins as
manager, hut (lie offer from Washiun-to- n

was too i;ood to refuse, and as a
consequence the 1'lymouih Hocks ait'
still looking lor a man to lead the
former champions.

"Yes, it is line that I have signed .1

thrte-- y ear contract with Washington.'
said Cantillon on hi return, "and that
I am to a certain extent out of Amer-
ican Association hall. I had no trouble
in reaching an agreement with Presi-
dent Xoyes of the Washington club,
and as I .not everything I asked for. I

could d. nothing but sinn. The Wash-
ington berth looks pretty nood to me.
and I think there is material enough
on that team at present to make the
test in tin- - American league hustle."

CANTILLONS BUY MILLERS
FOR $30,000, IT IS SAID

Well Know Milwaukee Baseball Men
Acquire M inneap 3'is Club of the

American Association.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. One of
tile n:M important deals since the or-
ganization of the American Associa
tion was closed here, when the Cantil-
lon brothers .loe. manager of the Mi-
lwaukee team for the last three years.
ami Mike, president and manager of
the Des Moines Western league club,
purchased the Miumapidis American
association franchise from August
Koch of Milwaukee. While n.Hher
Koch nor .Mike Camillon. who repre
sented the Cantillon interests, .loe be
ing in Washington, would announce the
price, it is hinted it was in the neigh-
borhood of i.im in.

Mike CantiKoii s;iid h. would I..-

president and manager ol the Millers
next season. What .lor .iniillnii wii!
do is as jet conjt cl in al. In ca.-- e he
turns down the big It ague offers,
which is highly improbable, he will
manage the Ihewets again, wliih- -

r will lead the Millers. The
('amnions also will retain their imor- -

sts at les Moines, as the club there
lias WOIl the peliiliMIt for the last two

and the town is a splendid
basHiall town.

GEORGE WILLIAMS WINNER

Defeats Walter Little in 10 Rounds at
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Oct. Ceoigr Wil
li.inis won the : i is i n in a in round
bout here last night with Waller Little.
The two hail met previously in ama-
teurs and Williams gained the verdict
at that time. He beat him abou; the
same distance as in the first fight. It
was a give-and-tak- e affair for five
rounds, when Little began clinching
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after each swing. In the fourth round
Williams had his opjionent staggerin
around and all but in. 'due to viciou
rights and lefts landed three times to
tin jaw. Then came the minute rest
and. to the surprise of the crowd. Lit
tie braced. His recuperation was mar
vclous. He was even stronger in th
fifth round than the second, but Wil
linms was his master. Fighting care
fully, he won three of the remaining
rounds and held his opponent even in
the ninth and tenth.

HAYES N0TS0 BAD AS

BASEBALL MANAGER

Davenport Fans Think Better of Form
cr Owner and He May Try

Again.

At a meeting of Iiavenport baseball
fans last night a commit tee of five was
named to devise ways and means to
Keep up a team in the Three-IC- y

league. Another met ting will be held
at 8 o'clock Thursday evening. The
general disposition seems to be to al
low .lames Hayes to again fake chary
of baseball matters in the city.

APE GERMAN BALLOON
AND AUTOMOBILE RACE

Former Win by Small Margin in Con
test Started at Pittsfield,

Mass.

I'lttstield. .Mass., Del. L'.J. In a race
between balloons and automobiles here
ytsterday the balloon won by five niin
nates. The two racing balloons were
the Centaur and L'Orient. The latte
outsailed the former by thiee hours
and a half, and beat the automobile by
the narrow margin stated. The L'Ori
eut landed in the little- - moi l tain town
' f .Jamaica, in Windham vomit y.
."7 miles from the start. Til-- .' Centi Ui

c; me down in Henningto 1,

miles from this city.

TO SECURE AN INSTRUCTOR

Rock Island Turner Society to Organ
ize Classes in Gymnastics.

The Hock Island Turner society
ontemplat ing the organization

cl isses in gymnastics, and although an
instructor has not as yet been selected
it is planned to secure one as soon a
possible. There are several applicants
for the position. The society conven
ed last evening for the purpose of
conference with a candidate for the; po
siiion of instructor, but owing to the
fact that satisfactory arrangements
could not be made, no selection result
ed. The gymnasium at the Turner hall
w ill be reniodeh d and modern appura
tns installed.

PLAN HAN0BALL CONTESTS

Tournament for Y. M. C. A. Players is
Being Arranged . by . Mr. Franks.

I'iiysicai Director Mairv Franks is
p!. uining for a handball tournament at
lb" association gymnasium next Satui
day atternoon, and it enough interest
is shown in this work a series will Ik
an tinged for during the winter. Sev
ern i entries nave neen receiver ami an
interesting contest is expected.

Harms Bowling Alleys in Fine Shape.
I ne Harms liowlnig alleys, recently

remodeled, arc in line condition. New
balls, new pins. Finest bowling alleys
in the tricities.

Saloon Notice.
i itiest oysters ami clams served on

Hie- - half shell at the Cross Conulr
buffet, Kock Island, the only place in
the three cities where oysters are
si i veil in New York style. I'rivatf
dining room for parties.

Keep the bowels open when vou
have a cold and use a good remedy to
allay the inflammation of the niueou
membranes. The best, is Kennedy
Laxative Honey and Tar. It contains
no opiates, moves the bowels, drives
out the cold. Is reliable and tastes
go-id- . Sold by all druggists.

OFHEALTH

)
1 im If R

mm

Absolutely Pure
A Crcnm of Tartar Powder.;

free from alum or phos-phat- ic

acid

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

STERLING IS NEXT

Meets the High School Football
Team at Island City Park

Saturday.

LOCAL PLAYERS CONFIDENT

Anticipate Victory, and Ccach Thinks
Outlook for Tri City Champion-

ship is Very Bright.

Sterling high 'school comes for the
next battle with the local high school
team which will take place at Island
City park Saturday. Little is known
of the strength of the Sterling lads
and their record thus far this season.
The' boys neverttieless will be prepar-
ed for them. The team's speed when
on the offensive and strength on de-

fense will be used to advantage. That
the members of the high school team
deserve great credit for their work in
the fust giimes of Hie season, those
who witnessed Hie contests can say,
their accuracy in catching the ball on
the forward pass as well as punts, and
the lack of fumbling, causing much
favorable comment. They have been
receiving excellent training and their
work shows it at all times. Not only-hav- e

they leaned to use the forward
pass to good advantage, but their work
on defense is especially good. Coach
Hall feels very much encouraged at
the outlook for the championship of
the tricities.

II il AImiimIiiii A lilcl iN.
Principal H. Drown states that

the athletic support is not satisfactory
ami not up to the standard of former
ytars. There is a ossibiliiy of aban-
doning athletics next year in the high
school if the sentiment does not
change and belter support is given.

Y. M. C. A. TO HAVE

A BIG RALLY DAY

Chicago Speakers to Conduct Services
at Association Nov. 4 Business

Men to Be Banqueted.

The V. M. C. A. will hold rally ser
vices in the auditorium Sundav. Nov.
4. Tlii" morning session will consist
of speaking of ministers of different
churches throughout the citv and state.

In the afternoon session. I. E. Drown.
state secretary of Chicago. A. Hal- -

sy of ( hicago. who has o'hciattd in
state conventions, and I. H. Dun. pres-
ident of the Chicago Y. M. C. A. train-
ing school, will speak about the work
of the association.

Monday. Nov. S, I lie business nu n
will he given a banquet for the pur
pose of snowing the citizens the finan-
cial situation. An effort will be mad"
to raise $2.o'n. . Dun will also
deliver an address regarding the wel-

fare of Y. M. C. A s.
The Kock Island association will

end dt legates to ihe state convention
to be luld at Aurora Oct. 1'.". to L'S. for
the purpose of securing the conven-
tion for 1!M7 in Kock Island. The fol-

lowing ale the delegates who will at-

tend the convention: H. E. Schiffer.
("loige K. Slocker, . .1. Dea rdslev.

APPEAL TO RAILWAY

IN
Wilbur Draggins. grand president of

the railway clerks national organiza
tion, has sent out the following ad- -

lress to members throughout the coun
try:

"The othcials of the-- Atlantic system.
Southern Pacific railway, having re
fused to grant tin interview- to a com
mittee of railway decks, in its employ
for tne puriHise of presenting a request
for shorter hours, increased pay, pay
for overtime, seniority rights, and right
if appeal from unjust discharge, which
have been granted to ,all other classes
of employes some of whom have been
given several increases in pay during
the past 12 years and having resixmd

I to ihe request by discharging mem
bers of the committee and prominent
members who refused to desert their
irganlzation, these clerks were forced

to strike in
'This is the first strike "of railway

clerks in the history of the country to
include more than one office force: and
railway clerks are the last class of
ailway employes to undertake organiz

ed effort to escape unjust conditions of
service. Approximately 500 clerks are
participating in this strike.

'During the past - years or more
the duties of clerks have been gradu
ally increased, and the hours of service
lengthened; all other classes of em
ployes have received increases in pay
end improved conditions of service:
the cost of living has increased fully
On per cent; the company has become
very prosperous; yet, instead of the
clerks being permitted to share in the
general prosperity of the country, many
instances of individual reduction have

and gross injury thus in
flicted.

As this organization, known as the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, is too
oung to have accumulated sufficient

funds to properly care for its striking
members, an urgent appeal for volun-
tary contributions to assist in so doing
is hereby made, to all members and

Hope Thompson, V. P. Ammermau. A.
L.. Durnett, D. F. Stoaks. N. I Tinker
iftid H. K. Walker.

WILL ORGANIZE AN

ATHLETIC CLUB

Members of Company A Are Planning
for Basketball and Track Ath-

letics During Winter.

An athletic club among the members
of Company A is contemplated and a
meeting in the' near future will be-

held for I lie purpose of organization.
Daskctball and track athletics will be
in evidence during the winter months
and Captitiu Dunavin states that a

number of games will be arranged in
basketball wrth tri-cit- y teams. An in

door track meet is also being consider
ed. 1 lie company met last evening
for the regular drill, but no further
action was taken in regard to the or
ganization. All of the athletic equip
ment was taken to the armory and
practice will be commenced at once
Gymnastics will also be a feature of
the work, Harry ScJiii'fer being select
ed as instructor.

SEXTON HEAD OF CENTRAL?

Rock Island Man Discussed as Possi
bility by Magnates.

At Ihe annual, meeting of the Ceu
tral league at ("rand Itapids, Al. 11

Sexton ol tins city was menttoueii as
one of the jtossibilities for president of
the Organization. Having been pres-

ident of the Western league and the
Three-Eye- , Mr. Sexton is well qualified
for election as head of the Central and
his friends would be pleased should
he be chosen.

UIVKR 11 IP LETS.
RIVER FORECAST.

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis
sissippi will prevail between Dubinin'
and Muscatine.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Raid
tagc. light. Chge. fall.

St. Paul If .".. i.n
Ki d Wing II t'.n ti

Deeds Landing . . 1 1 I n.O .11'

Lu Crosse - I.:! . .IS
Prairie du Chieii . 1 S .". M KZ

Dubuque IS .1.1 u.ii u

Le Claire in ::. n.l
Rock Island 1.1 I.L' n.n n

1). Moines Rapids S IM n.l u

Keokuk 1.1 :;.7 - " .1

St. l.ouis :;n tit; u.i' n

Memphis :7 n.l
New Orleans ....!; S. I n.i 0

AID PRESENT FIGHT SENT OUT

J. M. S1IERIER. Local Forecaster.

Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr. King's
New Life pills. They remove all ioi-sonott- s

germs from the system and in-

fuse now life and vigor; cure sour
stomach, nausia. headache, dizziness
and colic, without griping or discom-
fort. 7c. ii.ia ran teed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer, druggists.

Some say thai city girls are pour, i

norant things. Some of them cannot
tell a horse from a cow. but thev do
know mat iioitisters iiocky .Mountain
lea is one of the greatest beauliliers
known. Tea or tablets, .'M cents. T. II.
Thomas" phat niacy.

CLERKS FOR

non-memb- railway clerks throughout
the country. Kemittauces are asked to
be made to ('rand Secretary-Treasure- r

R. E. Fisher. Kansas City Life build
nig, Kansas Citv, m. as quickly as
possible.

"All non-membe- railway clerks
throughout the country who realize
that this is the first battle to be fought
in behalf of their future welfare should
freely' and promptly respond to this ap
peal. A general assessment upon the
members of the brotherhood is undesir
able, because many of them tire being
so poorly compensated that it would
work a hardship upon them to meet it;
it is for this reason that the appeal for
voluntary assistance is made.

"The members of this organization
are determined to achieve the emanci-
pation of railway clerks of this coun-
try from the subordinate, unequal and
unjust conditions imixised upon them,
and to elevate the occupation to a
standard of respectability."

THREE BULLETS FAILED

Sterling Farmer Shattered Bones Be-

neath Brain and Still Lives,
.lejiti Duden. a farmer living near

Sterling despondent over an incurable
disease of the stomach, made an at
tempt in end his life Saturday night
by sending three bullets through his
head, all three missing the brain. The
three slugs entered the right side of
the face, just below the temple, and
glanced against the lower skull bone,
and deflected taking a downward
course. In their passage they tore the
right eye from its socket, it bulging
out on the face, and destroyed the
optic nerve. The nasal passage was
completely destroyed and the left
cheek bone was broken and splintered.
The destruction of the nasal passage,
together with the other injuries will
ultimately cause his death. iIov.v
Mr. Duden is still conscious anl says
that he is suffering no pain.

8" FALL PROTECTION.

UHemeyer Sterling
Cravervette Watershed

Our Sincerity Make,

$12.50 to $25.
Inspection Invited.

Always

Popu- -

lar,

U. & S. Y' '

$112.50
TO

$25.00 vV
tV

ACCIDENTS FIRST

Caused Largest Number of Deaths
in Modern Woodmen

Claims Allowed

AT THE OCTOBER MEETING

Tuberculosis Was Second With 19 Vic
tims Total of 325 Approved and

$566,462.50 Paid Out.

t Ihe October meeting of tile board
of dl'eelors of the Model 11 Woodmen.

death 'claims, representing $.1i.t;.- -

1i'i2." insuiance. were allowed, and
orders have be-e- issued covering these-
amounts. An 'analysis of the claims
shows that accidental canst s lead wi.U
.11. while consumption was second with
in victims. I'sually accidental thatlis
occupy second place, and n is shown
by tin- - statistics that deaths from acci
dental causes have for the last In
years ranked second each year in the
imposition of losses upon the sociity.

I llliti-!l- l ion of I 'iiiiki-n- .

The following classification is made
of the causes of death ill the :;i'.1 eases
passed on by ihe board: Constitution
al diseases, 71: circulatory diseases.
1.1; zymotic or genu dieases. 11; gen-

itourinary diseases. :;:'; digestive dis-

eases, '2'.t; nervous diseases. 2.1; respir-
atory diseases. I: lniscelleaneous. in-

cluding accidents. 71.
'Included in the miscellaneous clas-

sification of causes were :'.t ihattis
from typhoid fever: 2 due to cainer:
11 eases of brain trouble; S each limn
paralysis and Hright's disease; rait-
ed by apoplexy; 1' from t heimiii ism.
and 1 death where the insured was the

ictini of a inuidi r. There were nine
deaths by suicide, only one of these
members having been in the hist tlnee
membership years, and one was in the
l'.tih year.

The classification from all camcs
shows first year diaths. Jl second
year death, nine in the third year. Ii
in the fourth year. in the fifth.
in the sixth, and :''. in the seventh year
of membership, of the .11 deaths Ironi
accidental causes six were in the first
niemtiei snip year, live in tne seeom
and four each in the third, fourth ami
fifth year.s. It is shown that wiih ad
vance in agcthe liaard of death from
accident decreases. It is a fact that by
far the Jargest percentage of deaths is
at the young r ages, or ages of netiv
ity. There tare seven deaths from tu
bcrculosis in the fust year classifica
tion, but deaths from this cause occur
in all the membership up to the lUth.
There were !i deaths from diseases of
the heart, but the first occurred in tin
tourth luemuersiiip year, and one in
the 2'tth.

STOPS

lIAIIllIEAIrU immediately
slops Hdiing, removes Dandruffs and
cures all Scalp Diseases which cause
falling hair, locus Iiair-roof- s,

invigrorates scalp and
starts new rrowth of thick silken
hair. Sent postpaid by PH1LO HAY
CO., Newark, N, J., on receipt of 60c

50c at ALL DRUGGISTS.
T. II. THOMAS,

DRUGGIST

8

I

8

i

One of the

cot r .ill

Co.it-j- ,

u. & s.

"W.itei .

sheds."

$111.50
TO

$25.00

itlj) 'J ,C

mWmkm
FOR FALL

Will please the careful dresser,

because there's exclusi vent ss in

the fabrics no freaky shoulder

padding to make you look unna-

turaljust dressy suits for busi-

ness or dress-u- occasions, tail-

ored by men who know Jmw.

(live us a call, look over the
swell fabrics shown here--they'- re

customer-makers- .

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Ave.

cxxxxxooooooooooooooooooo

Huylcr's,
Lovvncy's

and
Allcrctti's

Chocolates
Just received frcsb.
Every box l'.imrun-tce- d.

Try our home-
made Peanut, Coco-an- ut

and Taffy
Candy.

MATH'S
OOOOOOOCOCOGOCXXXXXXXXXXXX)

8TEIH17AY
PSA
I can sell vou cither a new r .Hehtly

used Steinwa; for about the price of
an ordinary instrument. Ix-- t ino
quote you figures ond show yoti snmc
magnificent examples. I can sell on
easy raor.thJy installments, same as
cash, when clrssired. Address,

& .

I P. 0. Box 355, RGCK ISLAND, ILL.

GO TO THE

R. I. MACHINE SHOP.
111-11- 3 NiiK-ti'- i nth St.. Hock IfcUnd. 111. -

FOR YOUR MACHINE REPAIRS.
Model and r.vporiinciital Work. Gas-clen- e

Engine?. Awtojnobllt"? and On-fcra- l
Repair Work of all description,

luickly attended to.


